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SHORT COMMUNICATION
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ABSTRACT. Polyphenol compounds were analysed and storage stability
determined of cold-pressed cakes from one non-genetically modified (non-GM)
flax variety Linola and two GM lines: W92 line with overexpressed flavonoid
biosynthesis pathway and GT line with overexpressed glycosyltransferase.
The 20 g samples of each cake were stored in oxygen-free and dark conditions
for 3 (T3) and 7 (T7) months at 4 and 21 °C. Initial (T0), and T3 and T7 samples
were analysed for phenolic acids, phenolic acid glucosides and secoisolariciresinol
diglucoside (SDG) content, and peroxide, free fatty acids and 2-thiobarbituric acid
(TBA) values; total viable counts (TVC) and counts of yeast and moulds were
also determined. At T0, T3 and T7, contents of all phenolic compounds were
higher in both GM than non-GM cakes and in all cakes most of them were slightly
decreased at T3 and more at T7. At T0 peroxide, free fatty acid and TBA values
were lower in GM than in non-GM cake (particularly of TBA in W92 with the
highest initial SDG content) indicating their better initial fat quality. Small changes
of the indices reflecting fat deterioration during storage seemed, however, to be
not dependent on polyphenol content. The TVC at T0, T3 and T7/4 °C were the
smallest in W92 cake and did not change in a regular way in non-GM and GT
cakes. Yeast counts were low in all cakes over the whole storage period and
mould counts were the smallest in W92 cake. It may be concluded that protective
properties of flax polyphenols, especially of SDG present in W92, were more
apparent prior to than during cake storage.

Introduction
Flaxseeds are successfully used as food and
feed (Żuk et al., 2011; Mercier et al., 2014). Among
the types of flax are Linola seeds, which have high

unsaturated fatty acid (UFA) contents, i.e. linoleic
acid (C18:2), oleic acid (C18:1) and less than 5%
α-linolenic acid (C18:3) (Żuk et al., 2011). The
high concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFAs) accelerates their oxidation (Żuk et al.,
2011). Flaxseeds are the richest dietary source of
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important nutrients and polyphenols like lignans,
mainly secoisolariciresinol, and phenolic acids,
present as glycosides. Polyphenols have a wide range
of health-promoting properties and act as antioxidants
protecting also flax lipids from oxidative deterioration
during the seed storage (Matusiewicz et al., 2015).
Polyphenols escape cold oil pressing from flaxseeds
and are present in the flax cake – a by-product of the
process. Flax cake has a high nutrient and energy
contents and is utilized for production of functional
foods and feeds, value-added products (Żuk et al.,
2011; Matusiewicz et al., 2015).
The enhancement of polyphenols in the flax
seeds is possible using genetic engineering strategies.
The simultaneous overexpression of three cDNAs,
derived from Petunia hybrida, coding for flavonoid
biosynthesis pathway enzymes (W92 line) or the
overexpression of glycosyltransferase from Solanum
sogarandinum (GT line) result in a higher expression
of polyphenols and their glycosides and an improved
antioxidant capacity and accumulation of UFAs in the
seeds (Lorenc-Kukuła et al., 2009; Żuk et al., 2011).
Flax cake deterioration, the important consequence of lipid oxidation, is stimulated by several
factors including time and storage conditions. These
factors provoke changes of food quality, including
the formation of off-flavours and rancidity. Lipid
oxidation leads to the production of hydroperoxides, which are subsequently transformed into volatile and non-volatile secondary oxidation products
(Barriuso et al., 2013).
Bacteriostatic and fungistatic properties of polyphenols influencing food and feed stability were
found also in flaxseeds (Manthey et al., 2008). The
microbial stability of flaxseeds could be increased
by the overexpression of polyphenols. This was
achieved in genetically modified (GM) flax, W92
and GT, which inhibited the growth of some plant
fungal pathogens (Lorenc-Kukuła et al., 2009).
The objective of this study was to compare
storage stability of two GM flax cakes: W92 and
GT with the conventional non-GM variety stored in
different laboratory storage conditions. The contents
of the phenolic acids, including their glucosides, the
secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG), the selected
indicators of the fat quality as well as the microbial
stability of the cakes were determined.

Material and methods
Plant material
The seeds of the non-GM flax (Linum usitatissimum L. cv. Linola 947) were obtained from

the Flax and Hemp Collection of the Institute of
Natural Fibres and Medicinal Plants (Poznań, Poland). The GM W92 and GT lines were supplied by
the Department of Genetic Biochemistry (University of Wrocław, Wrocław, Poland). The procedures
of obtaining GM flax, estimating fatty acid composition in seeds and other bioactive compound concentrations in seeds and cakes were made accordingly
to Lorenc-Kukuła et al. (2009) and Żuk et al. (2011).
The GM and Linola plants were grown in a field
within the Wrocław vicinity (trial No. 26, AM-13;
decision of the Polish Ministry of the Environment
No. 36/2011 form 29th September 2011). The sixth
generation of the W92 seeds and the fifth generation
of the GT seeds were collected in August 2012 after
4 months of plant cultivation.

Preparation and storage of cakes
To obtain flax cakes, 25 kg of seeds were cold
pressed in an industrial worm gear oil press (OilPress DD85G, IBG Monoforts Oekotec GmbH &
Co., Mönchengladbach, Germany).
The cake samples were taken for determination
of their initial (T0) composition and for storing at
4 and 21 °C for 3 (T3) and 7 (T7) months. The 20 g
samples, each representing one temperature//time
treatment, were stored in a darkness in sterile plastic
bags without access to oxygen. At T0, T3 and T7,
phenolic acids, phenolic acid glucosides, SDG, indicators of fat quality (peroxide value, acid value,
and 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) value) and microbiological stability parameters (total viable counts
(TVC), count of yeasts and moulds) were determined. Fat contents in the cakes were analysed.

Determination of phenolic compounds
and fat quality indicators
Dry matter of the cakes was determined according to AOAC International (2012). The polyphenol
concentration was determined by the ultra-performance liquid chromatography (Żuk et al., 2011) in
3 repetitions.
Crude fat was extracted and determined by the
Soxhlet method (AOAC International, 2012). The
peroxide value, i.e. the hydroperoxide content, was
determined according to the Cd 8b-90 (AOCS, 2004)
method and the acid value, free fatty acids (FFA) –
according to the Ca 5a-40 (AOCS, 2004) method.
TBA values were determined by the method
disclosed by Pokorny and Dieffenbacher (1989), by
which the secondary oxidation products of fats are
quantified. Fat quality indicators were determined in
3 repetitions.
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Determination of microbiota counts

Ten grams of flax cake samples from each variant of storage conditions were subjected to microbiota analysis.
Total viable counts (TVC), e.g., bacteria, yeasts
and moulds, were carried out according to the
ISO 4833:2003 method. The determination of yeast
and mould counts followed the ISO 21527-2:2008
protocol.
TVC and counts of yeasts and moulds were
presented as the number of colony-forming units
per gram of cakes (CFU · g−1). The methods are
accredited by the Polish Centre for Accreditation
(PCA AB 439). The number of repetitions was 2.

Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as the mean values ±
the standard error of the mean (SEM). The contents
of different polyphenols and different fat quality
indicators in cakes of different lines, at the beginning of the experiment or after storage at 4 or 21 °C,
for 3 or 7 months, were analysed by a three-way
(flax line – time – temperature) analysis of variance
(GLM–ANOVA) with mean values compared using

Tukey’s post-hoc test and NIR correction. Software
PS IMAGO PRO 4/IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (Predictive Solutions/IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was applied. The differences were considered statistically
significant at P < 0.05.

Results and discussion
Phenolic acid, phenolic acid glucoside and
secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG)
contents
Dry matter content did not differ among the
cakes and was 94.2 and 94.9% in Linola and both
GM cakes, respectively. In all cakes and over all
treatments the SDG was present in the greatest
amounts followed by caffeic acid and caffeic acid
glucoside, the smallest was the content of coumaric acid (Table 1). Initial (T0) concentrations of all
compounds were higher in both GM than in Linola
cake. Contents of all acids, SDG, and ferulic and
caffeic acid glucosides were higher in W92 than in
GT cake (except the lower content of coumaric acid
glucoside) which indicates greater efficiency of the

Table 1. Contents of polyphenols and polyphenol glucosides in three flaxseed cakes at the beginning of the experiment (T0) and after 3 and
7 months of storage (T3 and T7, respectively), at 4 and 21 °C, g · kg−1 fresh matter
Time,
Temperature, Coumaric
Coumaric acid
Ferulic acid
Caffeic acid
Ferulic acid
Caffeic acid
SDG1
months
°C
acid
glucoside
glucoside
glucoside
Linola
0
21
0.024 ± 0.001 0.48 ± 0.01
0.123 ± 0.020
0.14 ± 0.00
1.4 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.0
9.9 ± 0.4
4
0.024 ± 0.000 0.40 ± 0.02
0.099 ± 0.005
0.14 ± 0.00
1.1 ± 0.0
1.2 ± 0.0
9.7 ± 0.4
3
21
0.024 ± 0.001 0.45 ± 0.01
0.102 ± 0.004
0.14 ± 0.02
1.4 ± 0.0
1.3 ± 0.1
7.8 ± 0.2
4
0.021 ± 0.001 0.37 ± 0.02
0.093 ± 0.007
0.13 ± 0.01
1.1 ± 0.0
1.2 ± 0.1
8.9 ± 0.2
7
21
0.015 ± 0.007 0.38 ± 0.03
0.084 ± 0.005
0.12 ± 0.01
1.4 ± 0.1
1.2 ± 0.1
6.5 ± 0.4
W92
0
21
0.078 ± 0.001 0.61 ± 0.01
0.263 ± 0.014
0.60 ± 0.01
1.9 ± 0.0
3.3 ± 0.0
26.8 ± 0.5
4
0.075 ± 0.001 0.56 ± 0.03
0.249 ± 0.017
0.60 ± 0.01
2.5 ± 0.0
3.3 ± 0.0
20.4 ± 0.6
3
21
0.059 ± 0.006 0.59 ± 0.01
0.213 ± 0.016
0.60 ± 0.01
2.5 ± 0.1
3.2 ± 0.1
17.0 ± 0.7
4
0.069 ± 0.001 0.50 ± 0.02
0.226 ± 0.011
0.53 ± 0.00
2.4 ± 0.0
3.3 ± 0.0
18.1 ± 0.4
7
21
0.041 ± 0.003 0.48 ± 0.01
0.172 ± 0.014
0.49 ± 0.00
2.0 ± 0.0
3.2 ± 0.0
16.5 ± 0.5
GT
0
21
0.053 ± 0.002 0.94 ± 0.04
0.172 ± 0.007
0.42 ± 0.04
1.7 ± 0.0
3.0 ± 0.1
14.8 ± 0.2
4
0.047 ± 0.002 0.87 ± 0.02
0.174 ± 0.009
0.20 ± 0.01
1.8 ± 0.1
1.5 ± 0.0
14.3 ± 0.2
3
21
0.043 ± 0.003 0.94 ± 0.07
0.168 ± 0.015
0.27 ± 0.08
1.9 ± 0.1
1.7 ± 0.1
12.1 ± 0.2
4
0.041 ± 0.002 0.75 ± 0.01
0.152 ± 0.013
0.19 ± 0.00
1.6 ± 0.0
1.5 ± 0.0
12.7 ± 0.1
7
21
0.038 ± 0.004 0.45 ± 0.03
0.096 ± 0.004
0.23 ± 0.01
1.5 ± 0.0
1.6 ± 0.1
11.3 ± 0.3
Main effects, P
flaxseed
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
time
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
temperature
0.000
0.108
0.001
0.507
0.247
0.454
0.000
flaxseed × time
0.003
0.000
0.105
0.004
0.000
0.000
0.000
flaxseed × temperature 0.000
0.002
0.051
0.122
0.000
0.027
0.489
time × temperature
0.139
0.000
0.062
0.380
0.007
0.451
0.151
all
0.382
0.000
0.470
0.950
0.118
0.886
0.120
1

SDG – secoisolariciresinol diglucoside; mean values ± SEM; n = 3
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flaxseed modification via overexpression of three
cDNAs derived from Petunia hybrida.
The higher polyphenol content in cakes produced
from genetically modified flax is in agreement with
other studies (Żuk et al., 2011; Matusiewicz et al.,
2015) and confirms the potential of the engineering
methods of flavonoid modification in this plant
and, as the consequence, in the by-products of oil
pressing.
The effect of storage duration on concentration of particular polyphenol compounds differed
among the varieties (interaction of flaxseed × time
significant for all polyphenols except ferulic acid)
(Table 1) but higher contents of polyphenols in GM
cakes has been maintained at T3 and T7. Generally,
storage for 7 months decreased content of polyphenols to greater extent than during 3 months. The
most stable appeared to be caffeic acid in all cakes
and caffeic acid glucoside in Linola and W92. Content of caffeic acid in W92 cake was even higher
in all stored samples than in T0 sample, and in GT
cake it was higher in samples stored for 3 months.
Content of SDG, the prevalent compound, was the
lowest in all cakes stored for 7 months at 21 °C and
was reduced to 66, 62 and 76% in Linola, W92 and
GT cakes, respectively. Storage temperature had
significant effect on contents of coumaric and ferulic acids and SDG which were lower in cakes stored
at 21 than 4 °C.
Our results concerning smaller losses of majority of polyphenols in cakes stored at lower than
higher temperature are in line with those of Bravi
et al. (2011) who found that the SDG and total phenol contents in flax oil were at maximum level in
samples stored for 90 days at 4 °C.
It may be concluded that storage for 3 months
at 4 °C is not detrimental for the polyphenol content
both in conventional and GM flax cakes whereas
prolongation of the storage till 7 months at higher
temperature decreases contents of these compounds.

Indicators of fat quality
The ether extract content was similar in all
cakes and amounted 145, 149 and 150 g · kg−1 DM
in Linola, W92 and GT cakes, respectively.
Initial peroxide, acid and TBA values were
higher in Linola than in W92 and GT cakes, the
greatest difference was found for TBA (1.50, 0.5
and 0.99 mmol · kg−1 of Linola, W92 and GT cakes,
respectively; Table 2). Storage duration and temperature significantly affected all values but the
effects on particular parameters were irregular and
differed among the cakes (interactions flax × time

Table 2. Fat quality indicators in three flax cakes at the beginning of
the experiment (T0) and after 3 and 7 months of storage (T3 and T7,
respectively), at 4 and 21 °C
Peroxide
Temperature,
value,
°C
meq · kg−1

Acid value,
%

TBA1 value,
mmol · kg−1

21
4
21
4
21

1.9 ± 0.0
2.5 ± 0.0
3.1 ± 0.0
1.4 ± 0.0
3.2 ± 0.0

8.3 ± 0.1
8.4 ± 0.0
8.6 ± 0.0
8.5 ± 0.0
8.8 ± 0.1

1.50 ± 0.02
1.60 ± 0.01
1.70 ± 0.02
1.68 ± 0.01
1.98 ± 0.02

21
4
21
4
21

1.5 ± 0.2
2.3 ± 0.0
2.7 ± 0.0
2.5 ± 0.0
2.8 ± 0.0

7.4 ± 0.1
8.1 ± 0.0
8.2 ± 0.1
8.3 ± 0.1
8.3 ± 0.0

0.50 ± 0.03
0.60 ± 0.02
0.67 ± 0.01
0.65 ± 0.02
0.76 ± 0.01

21
4
3
21
4
7
21
Main effects, P
flaxseed
time
temperature
flaxseed × time
flaxseed × temperature
time × temperature
all

1.5 ± 0.1
3.9 ± 0.0
4.6 ± 0.0
2.9 ± 0.0
3.1 ± 0.0

7.3 ± 0.0
7.7 ± 0.0
7.8 ± 0.0
7.9 ± 0.0
7.9 ± 0.1

0.99 ± 0.05
1.00 ± 0.01
1.20 ± 0.02
1.01 ± 0.02
1.28 ± 0.03

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.029
0.000

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.006
0.029
0.568
0.711

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.054

Time,
months
Linola
0
3
7
W92
0
3
7
GT
0

1

TBA – 2-thiobarbituric acid; mean values ± SEM; n = 3

significant for all compounds except ferulic acid).
Peroxide values were generally higher in all stored
than in T0 samples except that in the Linola cake it
was decreased to 1.4 meq · kg−1 in samples stored
for 7 months at 4 °C. The effect of time and temperature on peroxide value was the smallest and regular in W92 cake whereas in GT cake peroxide values in samples stored for 7 months were also lower
than in those stored for 3 months (2.9 vs 3.9 and 3.1
vs 4.6 meq · kg−1 in samples stored at 4 and 21 °C,
respectively). The decrease of peroxide values in
samples stored for longer time may be explained by
the degrading of the fat peroxides and not by inhibition of their formation. The effect of storage duration and temperature on acid value was relatively
small. The TBA values were increased both by duration and temperature of storage and in all cakes
the highest values were found in samples stored for
7 months at 21 °C.
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The results of our experiment do not evidence
the protecting role of polyphenols against oxidation
of flax cake fat during storage. However, all parameters showed a better initial fat quality of GM cakes
containing more polyphenols which may suggest
their earlier protective effects. Particularly the lowest initial value of TBA in W92 cake showing the
highest SDG content, may be an argument.

Total viable counts (TVC) and yeast and
moulds counts
At T0, the TVC in W92 cake was the smallest,
stayed at a low level during 3 months storage, and
was greatly increased in sample stored for 7 months
at 21 but not at 4 °C (Table 3). The initial TVC were
similar in Linola and GT and changed slightly in
rather irregular way. Yeasts were present in all cakes
in small amounts and were not affected by storage
conditions, count of moulds was low and the lowest
and stable in W92 cake.
Table 3. Total viable, yeast and mould counts in Linola, W92 and GT
flax cakes at the beginning of the experiment (T0), after 3 and 7 months
of storage (T3 and T7, respectively), at 4 and 21 °C, n = 2
Microbiota, Time,
Temperature, Flax cakes
CFU · g−1 months °C
Linola
W92
Total viable 0
21
5.5 × 105 560
counts
4
9.0 × 104 82
3
21
1.2 × 105 110
4
7.8 × 104 740
7
21
1.2 × 105 1.8 × 105
Yeasts
0
21
<10
<10
4
<40
<10
3
21
<10
<10
4
<10
<10
7
21
<10
<10
Moulds
0
21
90
<10
4
<40
<10
3
21
120
<10
4
50
<10
7
21
60
<10

GT
6.1 × 105
1.2 × 105
7.1 × 104
1.1 × 105
3.5 × 105
<10
<40
<10
<40
<40
60
40
<40
<40
70

Relative stability of TVC and low yeasts and
moulds counts in the cakes indicates bacteriostatic
and fungistatic properties of flaxseed. Similar properties of the whole flax seeds were reported by Manthey et al. (2008) who found that pasta enriched with
flaxseed flour had lower microbial, mould and yeast
counts than traditional product when stored over
7 weeks at 4 °C. The smallest TVC and mould counts
found in our study in W92 cake with the highest SDG
content may suggest implication of polyphenols. The
increased resistance of the GM flax to some fungal
pathogens was reported by Lorenc-Kukuła et al.
(2009).

Conclusions
Genetical modifications of flax generate increased content of polyphenol compounds in cakes
produced by cold oil pressing. Study performed on
the small-size samples of genetically modified (GM)
and non-GM flax cakes allows to conclude that polyphenol content is reduced to a lesser extent by storage for 3 months at 4 °C and in greater extent during
7 months and at 21 °C, the higher polyphenol content in the GM than non-GM cakes being maintained.
Polyphenols do not appear to affect changes of fat
quality or bacteriostatic and fungistatic properties of
flax cakes during storage but their earlier influence
may be assumed from differences between initial values of several indices in the high secoisolariciresinol
diglucoside GM and non-GM cakes.
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